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a b s t r a c t

Ginseng was the most revered of the herbs in ancient times in China, Korea, Japan, America. Ginseng was
discovered over 5000 years ago in the mountains of Manchuria, China. References to ginseng are found in
books dating back more than two millennia. It is revered by the Chinese people as it is considered a herb
for everything use and therefore for a wide range of diseases (currently its Latin name derived from the
Greek panacea, meanings, that is, for everything). So, it was used exclusively by the Chinese Emperor's,
and they were willing to pay the price without problems. Increasing its fame, ginseng brought a flour-
ishing international trade that allowed Korea to supply China with silk and medicines in exchange for
wild ginseng and later along with what grows in America.
© 2022 The Korean Society of Ginseng. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article

under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Herbs have played a key role in human health with their
beneficial effects and their use to treat various types of ailments or
diseases has been around since ancient times. In most cultures they
were often used in rituals due to their magical and healing prop-
erties. The ancients used awide range of medicinal plants and had a
thorough understanding not only of the healing powers but also of
the toxicity of plants [1,2]. In fact, first the physician Dioskouridis
Pedanios (Pεdάniο2 Diοskοyrίdh2,40-90 AD) will say that the
quantity introduced (dose) can cause cure or it can cause damage
(toxicity) to the living being if we don't know how to manage the
drug. In the ancient civilizations of Egypt, Europe, the Middle East,
India, Korea, China, and Japan, around 3000 BC, the use of herbs
became more sophisticated where the first written descriptions of
medicinal plants were attempted. Ginseng thrives in the mountain

forests of the northern temperate zone of the Far East and is
therefore cultivated and/or harvested in Korea, China, Japan,
America, and Russia [3,4]. Cultivated oriental ginseng has two va-
rieties, white and red. The one that circulates throughout Europe is
of Korean origin, it is mainly of the red variety is from that of China.
Its name ginseng refers to many species of the genus Panax. Today
around the world, commercially the plant Ginseng is present in
thirty five countries [5]. The two most used species are the Asian
ginseng (Panax ginseng C.A. Meyer), which includes China ginseng
(White variety), Korean ginseng (Red variety), and American
ginseng (P. quinquefolium). On the other hand, P. ginseng should not
be confused with Siberian “ginseng” the Eleutherococcus senticosus
which is an alternative to ginseng and is believed to have identical
properties [6,7].

Genus Panax belonging to family Araliaceae contains eleven
species (three varieties) namely P. trifolius, P. notoginseng, P. quin-
quefolius, P. ginseng, P. pseudoginseng, P. zingiberensis, P. stip-
uleanatus, P. japonicus, P. japonicus var. angustifolius, P. japonicus var.
major, and P. japonicus var. bipinnatifidus (which are mainly
distributed in the Eastern Asia and Northern America). Among
them, most of the investigations have been conducted on P.
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notoginseng, P. quinquefolius, and P. ginseng for their pharmaco-
logical activity [8e10]. For its extensive use Charles Linnaeus gave
to the genus the name Panax (Pάnax), that derives from the Greek
which means “total healing”, such as the ancient healing resin
obtained from Opopanax chironium, genus of the Apiaceae, a
mythical plant for universal remedy such as the goddess Pan�akia
(Panάkεia), daughter of the god of medicine Asklepios [11,12]].

In traditional Chinese medicine, it has been used for more than
2000 years and many peoples, considered it a cure for all ailments.
There are some differences between raw (fresh) ginseng, Korean
White ginseng, and Korean Red Ginseng. Raw ginseng is that
extracted from the soil and its moisture content is at least 75%, (not
suitable for long-term storage). White ginseng is a thinly peeled
and sun-dried 4-year-old raw ginseng and must have a humidity of
less than 15% without altering its original form which can be of
three forms: straight ginseng, semi-curved ginseng, and curved
ginseng. Finally, the red ginseng (pink-brownish color) is steamed
with water and then dried for long-term storage up to 20 years. It
has a humidity of 15% and has a solid and compact consistency
(Fig. 1) [13e15].

2. Chemical composition and active ingredients

The most widely used ginseng species worldwide are Korean
ginseng (P. ginseng), which is native to the Korean Peninsula and
northern China, and American ginseng (P. quinquefolius), which is
native to the United States and Canada. In general, only P. ginseng is
called “Korean ginseng” or “ginseng.” Korean ginseng and Amer-
ican ginseng are plants of disparate species that differ in saponins
called ginsenosides [15e18]. The red ginseng is produced from
fresh ginseng by steaming it without peeling the roots and subse-
quently drying it and so the quality and quantity of ginsenosides
content is different if this procedure varies. The functions of red
ginseng as a functional food for health were certified with the
application of the Korean law on functional foods for health in 2004
[19]. The type and composition of ginseng is that they confer
different qualities as some are common in some species of ginseng

albeit in different quantities, while others are unique in a single
species. Ginseng, contains powerful antioxidants which fight the
effects of aging. They have also been shown to have a powerful
function as adaptive, invaluable substances, helping the body adapt
and recover from the effects of stress, illness, and fatigue. Also,
ginseng contents vitamins (such as B1, B2, B3, B5, B12, choline),
minerals (trace elements zinc, copper, magnesium, calcium, iron,
manganese, vanadium, potassium, sodium, phosphorus), volatile
oil polysaccharides starch, pectin and sterols [20]. About 50 kinds of
ginsenosides have been identified with two major groups proto-
panaxadiol (PPD) and the protopanaxatriol (PPT). Most of them, are
converted (such as those of red ginseng) thanks to the heat process
during the production. Ginsenosides Rg2, Rg6, F4, 20(E)-F4, Rh1,
Rh4, Rk3, Rg3, Rg5, Rz1, Rk1, Rg9, and Rg10 were found in red
ginseng, and these are converted from the major ginsenosides Rb1,
Rb2, Rc, Rd, Rg1, and Re, and their mechanism of action appears to
be like that of steroid hormones [13,21]. It is the type and compo-
sition of ginseng that gives the different qualities as some ginsengs
are common in some types of ginsengs although in different
quantities, while others are unique to a single species [13,19].
Studies have shown that Ginseng has a stimulating effect on the
central nervous system and helps the body metabolize harmful
substances produced by the metabolism such as lactic and pyruvic
acid (which are released in stressful situations), is an adaptogen
while producing more efficient energy [13,22]. Ginseng, improves
physical and mental performance at work for people who work in
stressful environments, i.e., noisy, very hot, feverish environments.
In addition, Siberian “ginseng”, eleuthero which contains the
eleutherosides B (syringin) and E (syringaresinol), has also been
shown to improve muscle oxygen consumption and help the body's
defenses of unwanted bacteria, fungi and viruses and regulate the
intestinal microbiota [23,24]. Additionally, preliminary studies
have shown that ginseng can help treat chronic immune diseases
such as the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome from HIV and
chronic fatigue syndrome. It maintains the homeostasis of the
functions of the organism and thus increases the body's resistance
to physical stress [24e26]. The washed fresh ginseng root

Fig. 1. The various forms and color of the genus Panax according to the preparation and species (such as red or white).
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ginsenosides Rh2/Rg3, seems to be beneficial with immune dis-
eases, liver diseases, and cancer [27e30]. Chinese herbal combi-
nations such as Ginseng and Dang can for potential ability to restore
immunity in cancer patients, potentiate the therapeutic effect such
as mitomycin, cisplatin and other) and avoid part of the adverse
toxicity of anticancer agents. Long-term intake of ginseng extracts
facilitates the growth of probiotics in the gut microbiota of rats and
inhibits the colonization of some pathogenic bacteria including the
Helicobacter pylori [31e35]. Finally, ginseng has been reported that
reduce blood viscosity (reduce clot formation) and normalize blood
pressure [34]. However, excessive and chronic use can lead to toxic
effects such as blood hypertension, CNS hyperactivation (such as
irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness, headache, hypoglycemia,
gestational diabetes, vaginal bleeding, intermenstrual bleeding,
amenorrhea, diarrhea, nephropathy and others [36e38].

3. The discovery as beneficial plant in the ancient far East

3.1. Korean knowledge on P. ginseng

The ancient Koreans called ginseng shim term that appeared in
the “Guguepganyibangeanhae” text, published during the reign of
King Seongjong in 1489. The term “Red” for Ginseng (Hongsam in
Korean) was reported in the Annals of King Jeongjo of Joseon
(1776e1800 AD, 22nd ruler of the Joseon dynasty of Korea) and was
introduced in the record of “GoRyeoDoGyeong” (written in 1123
AD) by Seo-Gung (1091e1153 AD, Song Dynasty). In the text “Do
Hong-Gyeong” written in 1123 by Seo-Gung (1091e1153 AD), un-
der Song dynasty, the steaming process of ginseng was introduced.
In this book 365 kinds of herbs are classified into three types of
quality namely high, mediocre and low during the Yuan dynasty
and classified ginseng as a high quality medicine. Ginseng is said to
strengthen the body's five digestive organs, bring peace to themind
and remove bad energies [15]. In the early 13th century during the
Goryeo's dynasty developedmetal movable type for printing books,
200 years before Johannes Gutenberg in Europe helped to also
preserve texts about the P. ginseng. There is also a legend (there are
no documents) that ginseng cultivation began in the of Punggi
(town in the outer regions of Yeongju City). There is only a legend
about how the governor Joo Sae-bung of Punggi started the Ginseng
cultivation. There is no literature that accurately records the origin
of ginseng cultivation in Geumsan. In Korea, Red ginseng, there have
been attempts to the cultivation of ginseng begun in the late 14th
century or early 15th century and the subsequent cultivation was
known to professional ginseng growers (only they can produce
ginseng) from the 17th and 18th centuries [15,41,42]. In fact, trade
with China and Japan was one of the largest markets until the 18th
century. Before 1200 AD we are not able to describe exactly the
preparation method for red ginseng (steaming time, number of
repetitions and drying process) because there are no detailed re-
cords. At the end of the 1200s, the process began to be better
described and the text by Taekyoung Kim (1850e1927 AD) in the
SohoDangmiscellany and the method of preparation of red ginseng
currently used is described in the Samjung-Yolam (A Bulletin of
Ginseng Policy, 1908, Ministry of Strategy and Finance, The Greater
Korean Empire). Cultivation of P. ginseng in Korea began around 11
B.C. with the transplantation of wild ginseng. In 1122 AD, cultiva-
tion of ginseng by transplanting ginseng propagated from seeds
was begun. Finally, in the 20th century, Kim Taek-yeong wrote
about the origin of ginseng cultivation in the work “Hongsamji”
(“Sohodang collection”) based on testimony from his parents and
government documents [15,41].

3.2. Chinese knowledge about P. ginseng

The name Ginseng is Chinese and has origins from the term
Hokkien jîn-sim and etymologically means “human root”, due to the
characteristic forked shape of its root, which resembles human feet.
It is still one of themost widespread herbs in theworld and its tonic
and healing properties make it one of the most important natural
aids for toning the human body. Later, the pronounce ‘renschen’
and subsequently Xiangshen and Sangsam turns into Shinseng, and
later to Ginseng. In fact, due to its human form it representedman in
his transmigration of matter and spiritual energy according to
Asian tradition [15,39e41].

Many Chinese governors dealt with these medicinal plants as
did many herbalists who described their therapeutic utility. In fact,
the Chuan-di-neizsin, written by the Emperor Chuan-di (2698-
2599 BC) is one of the oldest texts of Chinese medicine. Subse-
quently, medicine in China was influenced by the philosophy of
Confucius (552 -479 BC). Thus, man is composed of 5 elements
(wood, fire, earth, metal, and water) which corresponded to five
plants, five senses, etc. [43e45]. For Chinese doctors the balance
between the elements: yang (positive masculine), which repre-
sented heat and dryness, yin (negative female), which represented
liquid and cold derived from the imbalance of these elements
[46,47]. Notable for Chinese medicine is the doctrine of the vital
force of life, called Qi, that surges through the body, on which not
only the diagnosis but also the treatment depends. Chinese doctors
were skilled pharmacologists. They used Punica granatum and
Allium sativum root preparations for anthelmintics, arsenic for skin
diseases and fever, mercury for syphilis, and rhubarb as a laxative
[46,48]. They knew the use of iron for anemia, Papaver somniferum
(opium) as an analgesic, Ephedra for asthma and bronchial diseases.
Among these preparations, a drug widely used today is the root of
the Panax ginseng plant (which means human root) with tonic
properties. One of the earliest written texts covering the use of
ginseng as a medicinal herb was “Shen Nong's Pharmacopoeia”,
written in China in 196 AD. Subsequently, Li Shizhen wrote in 1596
AD the “Compendium of Herbal Materia Medica”, which reports
that Ginseng is a “superior tonic” for patients with chronic diseases
and those who were convalescing [49,50]. Ginseng can be mixed
with other herbs such as Safflower petals, Angelica sinensis, Cinna-
mon, Salvia miltiorrhiza and other. In 618 AD, the T'ang dynasty of
China ginseng becomes an important medicine. However, about
400 years ago, the pharmacology text "Pents Kaug-mu", the first
major publication by Li Wen-Yen and his son, describing in detail
the effects of ginseng, was written. Ginseng becomes a concept of
esoteric interaction between man and nature due to its age and
shape [51]. From the animal kingdom they used beetles, snakes
(bile of a boa as an antidote to rabies), cobwebs (as gauze), lizard
blood, gallstone dust, mouse dung, and other. Mineral medicines
include nitro, borax, alum, copper and mercury salts, cinnabar, etc.
However, it should be noted that Chinese doctors, to treat smallpox,
pulverized the blisters and introduced the powder into the nose (a
type of vaccine). For internal use they had juices, infusions, de-
coctions, wines, powders, swallows, sweets and for external use
ointments etc. [52]. In total there are 52 books on Chinese medi-
cine, called “Pen-Tsao” (which means collector of herbs) which
mention 1069 plants and 1892 therapeutic preparations. Their in-
formation dates to 2500 BC in the botanical studies of the then
emperor Chin Nong and the first systematic writing took place in
the 16th century BC, and from then dynasty to dynasty were
completed. Superstition prevailed in all social classes and doctors
were obliged not only to collect herbs, but also to prepare magic
medicines. Initially, they made the medicines themselves, but
gradually there was a separation of professions, but in the big cities
there were doctors, pharmacy owners [53]. The practice of healing
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was free and there were doctors from all walks of life. Anyone who
wanted to study pharmacy (Kai-jo-p'outi) had to attend the small
school (elementary education, learning to read and write) and the
large school (Ta-hio), where science was taught. Then they learned
prescription from the book “Yo-sing-fou”, and pharmacology from
the “Pen-tsao” [46,54].

4. Early knowledge of P. Ginseng in the Western world

4.1. The middle ages

Ginseng when it becomes famous in the Western world is
difficult to determine, but most likely through the Arabs, who were
familiar with China, they brought its existence to European doctors
during the Middle Ages. Ginseng was introduced in Europe in the
early Middle Ages by Arabian merchants and Arab navigators such

Fig. 2. Illustration and description of mandrake plant (to the right) in Greek (the title in capital letters МАNDРАGΟРА (MANDRAGORA) from the manuscript of Dioskouridis
Pedanios Pεrὶ ὕlh2 ἰatrikῆ2 (De Materia Medica, Folio 90, Dioskouridis di Napoli, National Library, Cod. Gr.1, Naples, source: https://www.wdl.org/en/item/10690/view/1/181/).
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as Ibn Cordoba that is credited with bringing ginseng back from
China in the middle of 9th century AD [55,56]. Arabs were excellent
pharmacists, and they combined mixing herbs to improve their
healing effects but also the organoleptic properties such as taste
and smell for those whowere administered. They had their cultural
contacts first with the Indian and Chinese medical tradition and
then with that of the Roman Christian Empire (now also called
Byzantium) and therefore possessed a considerable range of med-
ical and botanical knowledge to create and develop not only herbal
therapies. Avicenna (980-1037 AD) was the most famous doctor of
the 10th century and author of the “Rule of Medicine” that reported
the properties of Ginseng plants [57]. However, the superstitions of
the time against a root that has a human form has banned it,
contrary to the pharmacological success (since Hippocratic medi-
cine's age), of the mandrake plant, whose root also has an anthro-
pomorphic aspect (Fig. 2). In fact, it seems to have no description
about ginseng among eminent doctors and pharmacists of Christian
Roman Empire such as Nikolaos Myrepsos (Nikόlaο2 Мyrεjό2,
1240-1280 AD), who wrote at the capital Nova Roma a vast com-
pendium on medical science together with the pharmacopoeia
knowledge in that era called “Dynamεrόn” (Dynameron) and was
the teaching text on Europe Medicine's Universities until the 17th
century [58]. Most likely they confuse it with mandraka as a similar
plant resembling it and with some effects. In fact, in the text of
Theophrastus (Qεό4rastο2, 370-285 BC) “Pεri Fytun Іstοria” (De
Causis Plantarum), among the aphrodisiac drugs is reported the
Mandrake spp. root which has the partly similar use as P. ginseng
which was widely used in herbal medicine in Asia for the treatment
of erectile dysfunction [1,59]. Finally, Marco Polo (1254e1324), at
the end of the 13th century AD wrote and brings in Europe the
ginseng such as miraculous herb and that it was an essential food
for the life of nomads, and of the Tartars [59,60].

4.2. Renaissance and modern era

Don Vasco da Gama, (1469e1524) begins the trade from the Far
East and so everything that existed or grew in China became
fashionable in Europe. Subsequently, in 1610 ginseng was brought
back from Japan to Europe by the Dutch settlers [59e61]. Another
testimony that the Dutch settlers knewand sold ginseng also comes
from a newspaper set up by them the “Daghregister” of the Cape of
Good Hope (South Africa) which will subsequently be published
under the name of the newspaper of Van Riebeeck. In fact, Johan
Anthonis zoon van Riebeeck (1619e1677) founder of the Cape Town
reports in the newspaper the use by a local tribe, the Hamcumquar,
of a herb called dacha, which drugs their brains making the com-
parison with opium and ginseng. Later, when a delegation from
King Siam visited Louis XIV (1638e1715), they gave him a ginseng
root ever since, it has spread among wealthy Europeans. Indeed, at
the court of Louis XVI, a tincture obtained from the plant was used
to cure his sexual weakness [62e64].

In the 18th century it was also popular in America, especially
when the native P. quinquefolium was discovered to be used by
various Native American tribes in North America. In fact, it is esti-
mated that American colonists discovered it in the mid-1700s in
New England. Meanwhile, the discovery of wild ginseng in Canada
was published by French Jesuit father Joseph-François Lafitau
(1681e1746) in the “M�emoire concernant la pr�ecieuse plante du gin-
seng de Tartarie” in 1718 [65]. An attempt was made to experi-
mentally cultivate ginseng around 1878 in the botanical gardens in
Jamaica, but without success then it was successfully cultivated in
the town of Fabius (NY, USA) in 1897 by George Stanton thanks to a
Korean technique. In 1900, the demand for ginseng exceeded its
available supply and Korea began growing it commercially. The
wild type of ginseng is considered the best type. Indeed, in the first

half of 20th century wild-growing ginseng plants could be found on
the large forestlands of China, Korea and Russian Primorye, but
nowadays its original distribution area has shrunk to few habitats
in Russia and China [66]. It became a high-yielding crop for both
American growers and European traders, who were now more
interested in exporting it to China than importing it. Then, after
being undermined by some negative clinical trials, ginseng was
suddenly discredited.

The first European to point out the power of ginseng was Nikolai
Gavrilovich Spathari (1636e1708) who was ambassador of the
Russian Empire to Beijing (the capital of Qing dynasty) in China. He
wrote that the root of the plant is boiled and then given to those
who are weak from a long disability because they are a great help
[67]. Later, the medicinal properties of ginseng root became known
in the 17th century, especially when the Dutch made major forays
into the Iberian monopoly on foreign trade thanks to missionaries
operating in the West. Willem Piso (1611e1678) realizes the first
monograph for ginseng with the title “Ninzin”. This was soon fol-
lowed by various expert opinions, but the skepticism of most of the
European medical community slowed its diffusion until the 1800s
[68]. In 1754, the botanist Carl von Linn�e (Carl Nilsson Linnaeus)
called ginseng Panax and in 1843 another botanist, Carl Anton von
Meyer (1795e1855), registered the ginseng as Panax ginseng C. A
Meyer. Later, in 1833, Christian Gottfried Daniel Nees von Esenbeck
(1776e1858) called Korean ginseng as Panax shinseng var. coraiensis
Nees. Since 1972, various research groups studying the properties of
the plant such as the “Ginseng Research Institute” in New York,
have made a more in-depth investigation on its beneficial com-
ponents, thus making its use increased over time until today. Today,
in the international market we not only find an adulteration of a
species of Panax but also plant preparations not of the genus Panax
erroneously labeled “ginseng”, such as Codonopsis pilosula
[45,69e71].

5. Conclusions

Herbs were used in different ways and for different purposes
each time. They have been used as medicine against diseases, as
poisons for the destruction and annihilation of their enemies, as
love potions for people's desire and passion for a person, but they
have also been used in cooking, bestowing on food pleasant smells
and taste. In ancient times, Ginseng was used as an aphrodisiac,
anti-aging and energy-boosting tonic to increase “energy levels”
and is used as an antioxidant. In addition it has been used for the
treatment of cardiovascular, kidney, and reproductive diseases and
it was no coincidence that they called it P. ginseng, that is, a herb for
all ills. Ginseng passed sporadically in theWestern Middle Ages but
with the Renaissance onwards it began to assert itself both in
Europe and in America and then in all the world. In Asian countries
the control of ginseng fields was as important as in China and Korea
and also became a subject of contention as early as the 16th cen-
tury. Since 1900, commercial demand has outstripped supply due
to the availability of wild ginseng and therefore the commercial
cultivation of Red ginseng in Korea which continues today.
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